# 2-Year MSc Economics or Finance Course Structure 2016/17

## Autumn Term

**Required:**
- EC4201 Microeconomics (30 Credits)
- EC4202 Macroeconomics (30 Credits)
- EC4203 Quantitative Methods in Economics II (30 Credits)

## Spring Term

**Required:**
- EC4201 Microeconomics (30 Credits)
- EC4202 Macroeconomics (30 Credits)
- EC4203 Quantitative Methods in Economics II (30 Credits)

## Electives for Both Terms

Students must choose either 1 full (30 credit), or two half (15 credit) units. If selecting two half units one must be taken in the Autumn Term and one in the Spring Term.

**Full units (30 Credits)**
- EC3313, EC3314

**Autumn Units (15 Credits)**
- EC3322, EC3323, EC3324, EC3329, EC3354

**Spring Units (15 Credits)**
- EC3317, EC3335, EC3337, EC3340, EC3342, EC3353